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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers intending to mako

changes In their ads. should notify us of
their Intention to do so not later than Mon-
day morning.

Executor's Sale, estate of Geo. Smith.
Pittsburg Expo.
Zimmerman's fall suits.
Modern's Store's fall goods.
Campbell's furniture.
Excursions.

Adtnlnlmiators and Kxecutors of estates
cin secure their receipt books at tue

CITI7EN office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

TERMS: sl-50 Per Year
Ifpaid in advance.. 100 "

Each subscriber, by consulting tlie
little tab on bia paper, can tell the date
to which his subecription is paid.

?Tomatoes are plenty.

--Autumn is almost due

?The county fairs are on.

School begins next week.

?A long dry-spell is predicted.

?The Majestic now has a roof sign.

?Butler needs a "smoke inspector."

?The Pittsburg Expo, opened yester-

day.

?The bell will scon ring for straw

hats.

?Excursions on the railroads are now
at their best.

?The oyster will be ripe on Saturday

?September Ist.

?Tom Lyon is building two new

houses on South St.

?Monroe and Elm Sts. are becoming

notorious for insulting hoodlums.

They are selling chances on that

auto at Conneaut Lake, this week.

?There hss been ft wonderfnl growfb
of the vacation habit in recent years

?This is threshing week, and every-

body wants it done at the same time.

?After working hard to get money a
man has to work twice as hard to keep
it.

?A wi»e mother tells that a "career,

is not half as desirable as a good hus-
band.

?The heat of last week caused a tem-

porary shut-down of the Plate Glass

works.

?The girls now carry canes in one
hand to offset the big purses in the ,
other.

?Driving and automobiling are pop-
ular now, the roads being in good con-

dition. (

?Now let us hope our next Legi«la- .

ture will be as good as the place it will j
meet in.

Butler needs a milk inspector. Some
of the stuff sold for milk in this town is 1
poisonous

?A young woman was found dead?-
drunk on a vacant lot in Butler, a few 1
mornings ago.

?The Fur had three days of ideal

weather and the total attendance was .
the biggest ever. ,

?ln about three weeks the boys i
will be watching to see if the chestnut
burrs are opening. I

?The fast mail on the Penn'a lately
ran /roui Htrrlsburjf to Altoorm, 132
miles, in two hours.

?The State College in Centre county

Is yet without a president, Prof. Olds of
Amherst having declined.

?"Boil your ten-dollar bills"?a Shar-

on scientist has discovered seventeen
varieties of germs on them.

?The receipts of the Grcve City
P. O. now exceed SIO,OOO per year, and

the town is to have free delivery.

?The Hallston mines are now run-
ning fnll time; with J A. Speer as man-
ager and R. J. Barron as assistant.

?Only members of Congress and the
Legislature will be invited to ihe feed
at Harmburg, Oct. 4th, with Teddy.

?What others think of you does not
matter. It is what you think of your-
self that make; you happv or unhappy.

?Allegheny county is having her
"Teachers Institute," this week, at the
Third Ward school nouse in Allegheny.

?Next Monday is Labor Day, a mon-
ster parade has been arranged, and
there will be "bigdoings" at the Park.

?The pofltoffl.ee will be closed next
Monday, Labor Day, from 12 to 6:30;

aud the rural free delivery carriers will

be given a holiday.

- Some months ago a frontage of one-
half of one foot changed hands in But-
ler, and last week 31 feet front changed
hands in Harmony.

?The tracks of the West Penn have
been raised in the Butler yards; and a
new "inter-changeable siding

* of con-
siderable length put in.

?A tremendous down pour lately
undermined the Court House at Kit-
tanning and they are talking of build-
ing a new one "on the level."

?Passenger service on the W. & A.
R. R. will begin on Monday of next
week, Sept. 3., two trains each way be-
tween New Castle and Kaylor.

?A triple funeral from the Lyndora
church passed down Main St last Sat-
urday morning. A mother and child
made one funeral, and a child's funeral
followed.

?The various cider mills throughout
the country are getting into shape to
resume operations. The apple crop this
year will be large and an immense cider
business is anticipated.

Ohio has a new State law which

fixes #4O per month as the lowest wages
to Ije paid pnbjic school teachers. This
goe* Pennsylvania |5 a month better,

and it is causing fullyas much kicking

tm does the law in force here.
-J-K Pennsylvania preacher says he

expects to meet more editors and re-
porters in hadsa than any other class.

This clergyman neglects to state why
he expects to go to that place where
they have no winter.

?The barn of Oliver Neubert of Jef
ferson twp was destroyed by fire, last
Sandsy morning. All the live stock
were saved, bin he lost his crops of this
year. The origin of the fire is unknown.

» He was insured in the Hannahatown
(lutua!.

?Since the Fair there has been con-
siderable discussion as to whether
fhnrsday last was a ' bigger day" than

fhe similar day of last year. The re-

ports of the number of tickets of ad-

mission sold that day range from 19,000

to 32.000. The Fair people "don't
know," but they are said to have bank
pd tfI.QOO that night. The general idea
Li that there we»e a few thousand more
people here this year than The
FMtaarmuU of the town did better, that
day, than thoee on the grounds.

?Women are so scarce in Lyndora

that the men have taken to stealing
' them

?The Bntler lawyers goto Greenville
tomorrow, at 9:30 a. m. and hope to

again beat tlie lawyers of Mercer Co.

playing ball.

?Some criminal prosecutions may
follow the "bout for points'' in the feed

barn last Wednesday evening. Bnt
two rounds were fought and then the
County Detective called time, ami the
crowd scattered leaving some coats be-

hind.

?When you see a well-to-do young
man these days in a suit of greasy over-

alls don't be alarmed by the mistaken
idea that he has gone to work in a ma-
chine shop or a coal mine. Ho is mere-

lyspending the week doctoring up his

new S3OOO automobile for a little ride
Sunday afternoon

?As an aid to securing a good night's

sleep during hot spells put a piece of

floor matting on your mattress and

sleep on the matting. In this way a
certain amount of ventilation passes be-
tween the body and the mattress. It is
this lack of ventilation that causes one

to be restless on a warm night.

?The Bruin and Mars teams played
a great game of ball in Butler, last
Thursday morning. Each club had but

oue run to its credit until the 11th in-
ning when Bruin scored another and
won the game, 2to 1. The two clubs

are very closely matched and will try it
again. Friday morning Mater McCrea's

bunch took the Bruin boys into camp 6
to 2.

?The Butler Public schools, and the
Butler Business College, open next

Monday. The Public schools of Butler
are as good as there is in the state: and

there is no necessity for going outside
of the county for a business education
with such a man as Prof. Regal in the
town. His college will open with a
large class, the 9tudents coming from
all over the county. One rural com-
munity promises ten.

?Tax Collector Davidson took in over
$31,000 Monday and Tuesday, the last
days for securing the 5 per cent rebate

on taxes. This is a larger amount than

was ever paid before on the last two

days. The largest single payment was
by the Standard Steel Car Works, about
111,000. The Standard Plate Glass
Works got off with $2268; while the

Butler County National Bank paid
about $2300. Chas. Duffy is the largest

individaal tax payer in the borongh,

his taxes running between S3OOO and
#4OOO.

?The three Lncifers with the Barnum
& Bailey circus, which will exhibit here
in a few days, are said to be grotesque
dancers and contortionists of exception-
al cleverness. Their act is described as
a development of the Majilton act, so

popular in the United States a number
of years ago. The two women in the
act are said to display some new and
striking effects in costuming. Clever
dancing j)erfonuances are also, it is an-

nounced. introduced by the Vorlops. a

troupe of eight young girls from
Prussia.

?A. C. Ruby sold three of his im-
ported stallions to Butler county men,

during the Fair. John Marburger

bought a yearling Perclieron, black; T.
McCandless and D. West a 3-year old
Shire, brown; and the Snyder Bros, a 8-
year old Percheron. He shipped the
rest to his tnru- on the Columbia, at
Pendelton, Ore., and on Tuesday of this

week attended the reunion of the Ruby

family on the Harrison Ruby farm,near

Prospect. He shipped by express in a

New York Palace car, the trip from
Butler to Pendleton to be made in three
days, and the cost will be sll7O.

?The fuss in Cuba and the doubt in

our minds as to what itis all about, re-

call the lines

"Now tell us all about the war.
And what they killed each other for."

"O, that Icannot tell," quote he,
"But 'twas a glorious victory!"

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

We Are King-Saturday, Sept.
Ist, Matinee and Niglit.

MR.WALKU WiiiV^lDE

Mr. Lawrence Evart will appear at

the Majestic Theater, in Mr. Walker
Whiteside's satirical comedy, "Wb Are
King." Mr. Evart possesses a beautiful
voice, ap admirable staj;e presence,
which combined with unlimittd ability,
tits him for tbe part of Gustavus Ven-
ner the dual role created by Mr White
side. Mr. Evart will be surrounded by
a remarkably strong cast, including
seueral members of Mr. Whiteside's
original "We Are King" production.

Prices- Night SI.OO, 75c, 50c, 25c;
Matinee 25c and 50c.

The Shoplifter?Monday, Sept. 3.

Set with diamonds.
When all thy expenses are enumer

ated and paid; then nhalt thou reach
the point of happiness, and independ-
ence shall be thy shield and buckler,
thy helmet and crown; then shall thy
soul walk upright, nor stoop to the
silken wretch because he hath ricbea,
nor pocket an abuse because the hand
which oiVere it wears a ring set with
diamonds that he got from "The Shop-
lifter,"

Prolific generating nature.
Money can beget money aud its off-

spring can beget more, the more there
is of it, the more it produces every turn-
ing, be sore and turn right to see "The
Shoplifter."

Matinee, 25c and 50c; night, 25c, 50c
and 75c.

Wliy Go Awny
to itew York or Chicago to study music,
tohen it is possible to have as many ad-
vantages in Pittsburg'.' The Pittsburg
Orchestra under Emil Paur, oratories,
song and piano recitals, organ recitals,
every visiting artist of repute; all are
heard in Pittsburg in a profusion of
concerts. The Pittsburg Conservatory
Of Music, Beveridge Webster, Director,
offers students the best instruction in
piano, voice, violin, organ and harmony.
The expenses for a musical student are
low, and Western Penn'a. students

l should consider proximity to home,

i The fall term begins September 10
jSend for catalog today.

. ?Why is Newton "The Piano Man?
See adv.

PERSONAL

Prof. Gibson is home from Meadville.

Frank Murphy is home from Chaut-
auqua.

Phil Schaul ami wife are doing Niag-
ara Falls and vicinity.

Norman Bredin, as son of Jos. B. is
home from the far west.

Mrs. L. M. Young is in Cleveland at-
tending the millinery openings

O B. McC'andless moved from Ma-
harg to Mt. Chestnut yesterday.

Geo. Schenck has the contract for the
Eidenau power house and car barns at
#19,500.

A. O Eberhart and wife left town,
yesterday, for a visit with friends in

Kansas.
Commissioner Easley aud wife re-

turned, Tuesday, from a trip to the
Falls and Toronto.

Peter Fennell of Fennelton, one of
the oldest citizens of the county, was a
visitor in Butler, last week.

Miss Louise Hnber of Philadelphia
has returned home after visiting Miss
Gertrude Siebert of Wayne St

S. W. Moore and wife of West Liber-
ty were the guests of Mrs. Mary Ann
Moore of East Pearl St., last week.

C. A. Clark and wife, nee Bauer, of
Smithfield, W. Va. visited relatives in
Concord twp. and Butler, last week

We are shocked to find Mr. Karnage
telling Mr. Ruzvlt that he is "delighted
and surprised" instead of "delitd" and
"sprizt." Ex.

James Gribben, ex-County Commis
sioner of Butler county was elected
street inspector of McKees Rock? last
week, at $1,200 a year.

Miss Florence Negley and Wayne
Negley of Pittsburg have returned
home after visiting their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Negley.

Jos. Flinn and MaryFrazier ' 'borrow-
ed a parlor in Parker-burg, W. Ya. for
a few minutes, last Thursday, sent for
a preacher, and got married.

Wm. Seligman of Gettysburg was the
guest of his father, C Seligman. of W.
Jefferson St., last week, aud spoke ii»
Grace Lutheran church, Sunday even-
ing.

Chas. Elleiiberger of Fairview twp
attended the funeral of his grand-child
in Butler, Monday, one of the twin
daughters of his son. E. H., having
died.

T. H. Sweeting of Philadelphia lately
left his suit case in an Atlantic City
train, and offered a reward of $5,000 for
its return?considerable money for a

suit case.
J. W Hutchison, W. H. Tweedy and

P. W. Boyer attended the meeting of
Grand Lodge, K. of P.. at Dußois, and
secured S2OOO for the Pythian Home at
Harmony.

Mrs. John Brough and son, Mrs, Ben-
jamin Zimmerman, and Mrs. James
Ryder of Pardoe have retnrned home
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Foster
of First street.

Rev. H. K. Shanor of Middle Lancas-
ter was in town on business. Tuesday.
On Oct. Ist next he will move to
Youngwood, a railroad town near
Greensburg, Pa.

District Attorney Jerome of New
York describes Boss Murphy of Tam-
many hall as "intellectually sterile, so-
cially vulgar and morally obtuse." A
great character to give a Boss.

Francis Byers, Wm. MeCov. L. C.
Kelly, Mrs, L. H. Pfeifer, J. W. Harbi-
son, O. M. Bartley, R. J. Barron. J. A.
Craner, James Thompson, Abram
Fleeger and Jas. R. Kearns were among
our callers, last week

Mrs. Agnew and Miss Minnie Martin
have returned to their home in Alle-
gheny after visiting tlieir sister, Mrs
D. F. Negley. of Jefferson twp. Mr.
and Mrs. Negley left on a trip to Niag-
ara Falls, Saturday

Miss Emma Lardin NF T»*?">' - -
1

(
J. R. McCrory. tbi MIIII'^"""*"1 *'

..

ten man, and Ms young son, were
guests at the home of Daniel Lardin,
this week. Mrs. Lardin is visiting her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Peters in Clar-
ion.

Tom Frazier has a quarter, W. J.
McDowell a quarter, M. L. Gibson an
eighth, and Tom Williams and Tom
Lyon an eighth in the new 4th-sand
gusher on the S. W Crawford farm, a
mile west of Saxonburg. in Jefferson
twp. The papers are now putting
"Hon." before Tom's name.

Rev. Josiah R. Rankin of James-
town, N. Y., a presiding elder in the
Methodist Episcopal church, anil Rev.
D. M. Rankin, pastor of a Chicago
Presbyterian church, visited tlieir
brother, former Treasurer I). L. Ran-
kin, this week. Rev. Josiah Rankin
preached in the M. E church, Sunday.

Justice Brewer of the U. S. Supreme
Court lately perpetrated a joke ou Sec-

retary Taft's bulk, that is travelling
around the world. The pleasantry was
based on a compliment he desired to
pay to the the chivalry of Yale men.
"Yale men everywhere are polite," said
Justice Brewer, "but Secretary Taft is
the most polite man I ever saw in my
life Why, the other day I was in a
street car with him and he got up and
gave his seat to three women!"

William J. Curtis, a railroad travel-
ing passenger agent, was in Sterling,
Ks., recently, and the loungflts in the
hotel somehow formed the impression
that he was Congressman Charles Curtis
who wants to be United States Senator.
One patriarch asked him; "What do
you think about the Panama canal'/"
"Ifought for a lock canal and still be-
lieve in locking it up, especially at
nights." "Do you believe the new rate
bill is a good thing as it stands?" "Yes,
I like the bill pretty well excepting for
the reduction of fares. I think the
fares should be raised to 4 cents a mile
for every one excepting my friends, and
that they should all have passes and
private cars.'' "Yon don't talk that way
in the newspaper, Mr. Curtis." "Well,
this newspaper business is ail bosh,
anyway, and you didn't expect to be-
lieve anything I was supposed to have
said in the papers, did you?"

ALAMEDA PA UK.

Summer Theatre.
The show at the Park this week con-

tains some very good numbers.
NEXT WEEK.

Nei.t ends tbe season at the
Summer Theatre, with the following
bill?

Cogan & Bancroft,
Roller Skating.

r
Ida Russell,

Vocal and Conversation Eccentricities.
Sabine & Dale,

Eccentric Comendians

Polk iic Polk,
Acrobats.

(Joimeaut Luke Incursions.
On account of the Annual Faiy and

Race Meet low rate excursion tickets
will be sold from all B. <fc L. E. stations
to Exposition Park, August 27th to 31gt
inclusive, return limit Sept. Ist.

tllack Family ICeunioiv
The fourth annuateeunion and basket

picnic of the Black family will be held
at Unity cbnrch in Marion township on
Thursday, August 30th, 1900. Every-
body invited. COMMITTEE.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,.

Attend ihe blate Normal School at
Slippery Butler county, Pa. Ad-
vantages first-class, rates low; tuition
free to teachers and to those who intend
to teach. Fall term begins September
4, 1906. Send for a catalogue. Address

ALBERT E MALTBY, Principal.

Excursions to Mercer.
On account of the Fair, tickets will

be sold from stations on the Btssemer
Roiid to Mercer, September 11th, 12th
and 13th. return limit the 14th at one
fare for the round trip.

| Inquire of Agepis ior full informa-
tion.

?Money to loan on first mortgage,
E. H. NEGLEY,

Diamond.

LIECJATJ NEWIJ.

NEW SL'ITS.

Lewis Hazlett vs Thos. W.
' assumpsit for a claim of <4OO. In 18H5
, Hazlett took up leases covering 2300
acres in Butler, Armstrong and Alle-

I gheny counties, and sold them to
Phillips on an agreement by which he
claims he was to receive S2OO at the
transfer, and #4OO additional if paying
oil or gas wells were drilled on any of

| the leases He claims paying gas wells
j were struck on the Anthony Nolf and

. other farms, and that he never received
I the S4OO.
] Charles O'Neal vs J. H. Tebay, deft,

j and Butler County National Bank,

i garnishee, attachment on deposits of
j deft, for a debt of $822

W. L. Campbell for use of Butlt-r
Savings & Trust Co. vs Tobias Dietrich,
deft., and Spang & Co. garnishee, exe-

cution attachment on a judgment of
I $70.20.

.NOTES.

A charge of surety of the peace has
lieen made against M. Halemain by L.
Kooser, both West End foreigners.

Charges off azg. a&b have Wen enter-

ed against G. S. Rodgers and Win.
Kretchen by Annie Waytnvitz.

John McCorry has been held for trial
on charges of a&b and desertion, made
against him by his wife

John Burdaavick is in jailon a charge
of rape and Frank Kobelzler on a charge
of a&b' with intent to commit rape.
Both live in Lyndora and the com-
plainant is a young Slavish girl. The
defts. allege she was dreaming.

Every cell in the Allegheny county
jail is occupied and almost every male
prisoner is just now heaving sighs cf re-

lief because of the near approach of that
time when he will not have to look all
day upon a guard armed with one of
those terrible riot gnus. The new jail
is fast approaching completion, but

until the last stone is laid Warden
Edward Lewis will maintain the un-

usual guard he has had over the
prisoners during the construction ot the
annex.

It will probably surprise even the all
knowing prisoners to learn that the
dreadful riot gun. whose muzzle points
their way, was the famous weapon
which dealt death to the Biddies near
Butler. The gun is really a repeating
rifle carrying four shells, eacfi shell
being loaded with eight buckshot, any-
one of which is sufficient to kill. In
Africa and India they call them ele-
phant guns because of their ability to
destroy the largest game. ?Ex

At Chicago, Monday, in the longest
indictment kuown to the history of the
world, the Standard Oil Company was
charged by two Federal grand juries
with accepting rebates from seven rail-
way companies. The charges are con-

tained in ten indictments, comprising
0,428 separate offenses.

The charges are brought under the in-
terstate commerce law and the compa-
ny is liable to be fined from #6.428,000

to $128,500,000 if convicted of all the of-
fenses. The statute fixes the punish-
ment for each offense at a fine of from
SI,OOO to $20,000. Added to the indict-
ments returned at Jamestown, N. Y.,

the oil trnst faces the possibility of pay-
ing the United States the vast sum of
$131,080,000, as punishment for the of-
fense of monopolizing the oil industry,
by means of rebates secured from rail-
road companies

"Whenever two trains crash into each
other the way those two did on the
Bessemer & Lake Erie, Saturday, some

one is responsible," declared Coroner
Joseph G. Armstrong, of Pittsburg,
Monday, "and we propose to find out
who it is. Following the coroner's
firm stand on ttie question
Deputies Harry Lowe, Ainbos and
Kennedy, of Allegheny, who investigat-
ed the wreck on Saturday in which
Fireman Brady E. Cole and O. A.
Deemer were killed, reported Monday
that it was due without doubt to the
negligence of a tramp operator em-
ployed'as a towerman near the scene of
the rvrecfe. This man haR disappeared.
IUO IUCIUMIWIM nrnhnhlv be deferred
until the missing operator can be
located. The coroner will also make a
thorough inquiry into the employment
of transient operators in such re-
sponsible positions.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Jos B Bredin to Wm Koslowskv lot in
Butler twp for £3OO.

Geo and Louise Browu to Theo L
Schenck lot on Mifflin St for S3OOO.

Geo Helfrick to Wm Arnold lot in
Parker for $250.

Fred'lf Croft heirs to John Murray 110
acres in Cranberry for $3300.

R O Sterritt to Maria Miller lot in
Yalencia for $375.

Theo L Schenck to Warren Weisen-
stein lot on Mifflinst for SBOO.

Theo L Schenck to Anna L Lowman
lot on Race st for SIBOO.

T L Schenck to Earl D Clinton lot on
Race and Pillow sts for $5200.

P Hepler to W D Byers 51 acres in
Oakland for SIBOO.

C W Steele to Ida M Stafey lot in Pe-
trol ia for S6OO.

John Murrin to Thos Croft 553 acres in
Cranberry for $1650.

Int S & T Co to W F Metzger lot on
Wayne st and McCool ave for $1500; also
to J H Doutt lots on same for $4500.

Florence Chalfant to C F Hartung "ot
in Harmony for sls.

W Arnold, Dom Mcintosh and Lock-
enmeyer to Clarion Nat Bauk lease and
wells on the Kelly farm, Butler twp,
for $5500.

Margaret L Brown to Philip W Ruff,
lot on W. Clay for SSOO.

Fred Goettier to Ed. Guthrie, lot on
S. Main St. for SIOOO.

Theo. Sclienck to James E Marshall,
lot on MifflinSt. for S^PO.

Henry Wagner to Theo. L Schenck,
lots on Chestnut for $2405.

L E McElhaney to Bertha M Purvis,
lot in Butler for sl.

Samuel H Walton to Win H Gross 5
acres in Jackson for $250.

Marriage Licenses.

Lewis G. Rush Verona
Minnie M. McCollough Clay twp
Jos. Lewis Butler
Marie Boulanger
Thomas Shoultz Pittsburg
Laura Thompson
Milton F. Miller Renfrew
Matilda Morrow "

Thomas E. Lawson Clarion Co
Daisy Anthony Armstrong Co
Samuel C. Moyer Hilliards
Mabel C. Adams "

Franklin M. Elder St. Elmo, Tenn.
Mabel C. Smith St. Petersburg, Pa.
Clyde E. Godard. Callery
Margaret A. McGorlick
W. R. Hilliard

" """er

HT -
- Butler
Fishpa.w Great Belt

Dr. James Oswell Donaldson. .Pittsburg
Jennie E. Allison Butler

AtKittanning, George Freeliling and
Mt-lvina Barnhart of Butler <;onnty.

At Pittsburg, James C. Campbell of
Grove City and Jennie Fulton of Saxon-
burg.

Letter to J E White,
Butler, Pa.

Dear Sir: Here's a tale with three or
four tails to it.

Professor Irvine has an Academy,
Mercersburg, Penn. He paints the
floors in summer vacation. It used to
take 90 gallons of paint. There were
two paint-stores there, and he used to
buy (one year of one, next year of the
other) 90 gallons year after year.

Now he paints Devoe; 60 gallons; and
the difference is a saving of $l5O a year.

H C Fajlon was one of those dealers,
good man; but he wouldn't take-up
Devoe; so we turned to the other, J A
Boyd. But Fallon has found it neces-
sary to get a good paint to compete with
Devoe. He got one of the eight honest
painta. He has a big hardware store
and is doing an excellent hardware
business; but Boyd, of course, has the
run on paint?he's a little hardware
man.

We don't care how little or big a man
is, if he wants good paint and is active
and sound.

Yours truly
10 F W DEVOE & CO
P. S The Butler Decorating Co. sells

j our paint.

: I have moved my dental parlors trom
the Miller building to the second floor
of the new Odd Fellows' Temple, where
my patrons and friends will be welcome.

FORD H HAYS,
Doctor of Dentistry.

Echoes of tlif Fair.

The success of the Bntler Fairs, so far
! as attendance 'sconcerned is remarkable
' ?no matter what the weather, the peo-

ple come.
; Last Thursday they came to Butler
j "in great gangs from all directions,"

1 and crowded the town, the majority
i taking their dinners in town thongh
j many passed right through to the
Grounds, where they fared better so far
as waiting for their meals was concern-

!
| The train from Foxburg consisted of
! two engines and ten crowded coaches,
that morning, and part of it had to go

; back to Chicora for thos" left at the sta-
! tion there.

The crowd that passed down Main
| street were, as a rule, as good looking
| and well dressed people as there are in
I this world. But there were some odd
specimens?one youDg tellow wore u
neck tie bnt no collar, anil two girls had
their hair blonded in front but not be-
hind.

The heat of day was intense and the
people suffered from it?also the ani-
mals One race horse fell, and soon
after died. A collision marred one of
the races, and a driver was hurt.

An automobile hauled people from
Butler to the grounds at 50 cents each.

Jennings auto run around the track
twice, making a mile, iu 1 minute and
36 seconds.

Ruby's horses were a novelty, and he
sold three of them.

There was some bunkoing done dur-
ing the week, but not much.

The bird man did a good business.

TOO BIG TO I'AKADIv

A circus that is "too big to give a

street parade" is a novelty even in these
days of colossal enterprises and mam-
moth amusement institutions. But
that is the announcement of the Barnum
& Bailey circus, which exhibits in But-
ler. Monday, Sept. 10th.

In speaking of the reasons for this
striking innovation, a representative of
the big show, said recently: "The
Barnum <Sr Bailey circus has become so
large that a parade is no longer possible
or even desirable. If we could be abso-
lutely sure of getting into town by day-
break, the parade would etill be feasible,
but with our five long traios of cars,
this is tx> much to expect of the rail-
road companies. In many instances it
is 8 or 9 o'clock before the Li*r section
arrives, and 10 o'clock before it is un-
loaded and the paraphernalia trans-
ferred to the show grounds. This leaves
just sufficient time to erect the big tents
and prepare for the afternoon perform-
ance. To take several hundred men
away from the show grounds at the
mo6t critical time in the morning, iu
order to give a parade, would mean de-
lay to opening, and consequent discom-
fort to the public. To compel thous-
ands of people to stand out in front of
the entrancs, in the hot sun or rain, be-
cause the giving of the parade has de-
layed the opening for an hour or more,
is positively cruel; but there is frequent-
ly no help for itwhen parades are given.
By eliminating the parade the public is
also saved a long and often uncomfort-
able wait on the streets pending the al-
ways more or less delayed procession,
which at best has nothing new to offer,
to say nothing of the interference with
public traffic and the business of the
city's merchants. Many municipal gov-
ernments have recognized the later facts
by either refusing to give licenses for
parades, or by making the tax so high
as to be prohibitive. Street parades
were all right when circuses were small,
and were necessary from an advertising
standpoint. The Barnaul & Bailey show
is too well-known to need advertising of
this character, and instead of wasting
time and energy on a conventional
street display, every effort is concen-
trated upon the performance.''

The Barnum & Bailey circus is the
only one that has had the courage to
cut out the parade. Another veil-known
showman, when asked if his show
would follow suit, replied: "I would
like to, but I can't. The Barnum &

Bailey circus is the only one that is big
enough to do it. j And it is evident
that it has introduced this innovation
in the circus world because the show
nives popular satisfaction without ihe
aid of what is at best a conventional
display of so-called pageantry.

The absence of the parade is more
than compensated for by this year's big
arenic acts and "thrillers." There are
a number of big sensations, and the
structural steel used in these startling
acts alone utilizes the carrying capacity
of several railroad cars. Incidentally,
it is announced that a splendid free
show will be given on the exhibition
grounds daily at 11 and 3 o'clock, by
Prince Youturkey, a remarkable per
former on an elevated wire-cable.

BIITLEJi MARKETS.

Oar grocers are paying, for?

Apples 40
Fresh eggs 20
Butter 20
Potatoes 60
Chickens, dressed ? 16 18
Navy beans, bu *1 65
String beans, bu 50
Tomatoes \ 50
Onions, bu 75
Honey per lb 16
Dried Apples 8
Turnips, per bu 40
Parsnips, per bu 75
Beets per doz bunches, 20
Corn, per dog 10
Mangoes, per doss 10

GKOViS CITV COLLEGE.

The Fall session of Grove City College
will begin September the 25th. Almost
every chair in the college is tilled with
a university trained man. Do you know
that young men can secure good, sub-
stantial table boarding, well served, at
£3 & week.' The Colonial is a most
beautiful and luxurious dormitory for
yount* women. The college is a Christ-
ian college made up of serious voung
men and women seeking an education.
For catalogues, address the President,

ISAAC C. KETLER,
Grove City, Pa.

MERCER lA",K.

Agents of the Bessemer Road will sell
low rate round trip excursion tickets to
Mercer, September 11th, 12th and 13th,
return limit the 14th on account of the
Fair,

CLUB RATES.

We can club the CITIZEN with the
Pittsburg Gazatte-Times at !}US.QO per
year for the two; CITIZEN and Pitts-
burg Post for $3.25.

Cash in advance

?Why is Newton "Th<j Jfiaiw **"

n
*

(
See adv.

w **

.. aNTED? Mortgage money. Craf-
ton Realty Co., Crafton, Pa.

For Sale.

Several desirable dwelling properties,
$1220 to $-1500 in price.

E. H. NEGLEY,
S. W. Diamond, Butler.

j "The Nixon" j
I 11 Butler's Newest §

AND I

J Best Hotel, j
£ Beautifully appointed in every jk

I detail. Equipped with every $

known modern convenience. 125 *

& rooms?single or ensuite, with £

5 or without bath. Cuisine aud 5
* service of the highest standard. -*

$ Private dining rooms. Evening J
$ Dinner, Orchestra and Roof %
* Garden. Location very centre $

* of business district. Rates $2.00 *

x to |3.50 per day, American plan, x
Luncheon, 50 cents; Evening *

j| Dinner, 75 cents.

Painting and Paper-lianging.
W. B. Scott, painter and paper-hanger,

can be found at 120 East Quarry street.

Eibber Gloves
for \

linty Hands. S

f Some ladies think that as /

/ soon as they get married, and i
i start in housekeeping, they \

X have to give up trying to be \

sweet and pretty and just as X
/ charming as possible. ? \

t Don't do it! You're mak- S
\ ing a serious mistake. You \

\ can have just as dainty and S
\ pretty hands and nails as of \

V yore, if yon will wear Rubber S
/ Gloves when doing the work \

/ which soils the hands. >

/ Allsizes, per pair, ?sc. \

t C. N. BOYD. |
( DU6GIST. ]

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue.of sundry wr;is at m ii.Ex.. *1l i . I.i;v. 1 ii.. Ac., Issued out ..f the ('.nut o"Common Pleas of Hutler Co.. I'a., and n> tn-,V|" b0 exposed to public sale

I t on ' ' House in the borough of Butler.

Friday, 31st day of August, 1906,
property? M"<he folIowi"« described

E. I). No. SS. 27 and is, Sept. Term, 1906. ]'. Jrorquer. Attorney.
tUlr- Interest and claim ofMrs. Id.i Dittrner. of. in and to all that eor-

u
la fld situated in sth Ward,liutler borough. Hutler county. Pa., bound-ed as follows, to-wit: On the north by f.in-coln Way east by lands of William Let t*?".«> tjy lot owned by A M. Christlev Tndd.vided therefrom by a board fence. ;aid on

.avlJj s / '. s Hllttle Gold, said lothav Ing a front,-urn of forty-five 1151 feet
TJ,uZ T

r
ess

,'
"n sald '-'"coltl Way. aid ex-

sorvina th?
ln a southerly direction pre-gas

SSSBtSSSr 1 » \u25a0*"" S-SfSK
ertv of'\iVid

T
t
rt

kr!!, i," executfon as the prop-
Bere lnn? » I>l r' :lt the suit of JOhn

AU^y<yNear. Kr.^.T r V\T]^ljeSI.^ o''n

F ' T «?;,?; "l't 2u a^fl ~ Term. IflO.' A.I \u25a0 cott, 11. 11. Goucher :md N. < . Mc-tol lough, Attorneys.
Ailthe right, title, interest and claim of

'/^i'n es i of. In and to all that cer-tain piece or lot of land situated in Butler
to-

r
On

Ut |f.o °°" ''"-. bounded as follows,to-Wit. On the north by lot beloncinir toheirs of Adam Kamer. dee'd., east by Second<\u25a0 south by lot belonging to Edwardon the west by an alley, saidlot fronting on Second street eighty ISO] feetand extending back to said alky [l6Ol feetand being part of original lots No. ?? and 21and allot lot No. It in block No. i'i in theborough of Butler. I'a.. in plan of C Mc-andjess, et al, recorded :n P&ed Book 82page .tOO and l>eir.g pi.rt of original block oflots conveyed to George <J. Biehf. the nresent

ny JJP ®utler Savings Bank, et al.by deed dated Nov. lsth, isgji, and recorded
h
,k , 151i |,!4S< ' ;iT" in the Registerand Recorder's office of Butler county. Pa.,and ha\ing thereon erected one two storvframedwellinghou.se. swry

ertv'of^J cm ln ex, cution as the prou-
u t i « hi the suit of I.
Fidemi'% stee for use United States

SSfiMSUSaaKyrfss-r- &
gSStSSstfag"* «?»««?'»

K. n. No. 8, September Term, liioo. W. D.
Brandon, Attorney.

W
A

W
t&.#ht' ll",0' '"terest and claim ofLl'Jw ?', 'J n P d to all that certain

rnntir i ,?f lall<l in Evansburg
f? .»

U"o °?llrlty' I'a., bounded as fol-'Ows. to-wit On the north »>y lot No. 319
fVn»lU

n
an/ eighty H-soi foet. east by

"»L *;y forty-eight and 33-100 l4S.:tilfeet, south by altey ono hundred andeighty tlsoi feet, and on the west by Washington street, fortv eight and ai-lX) [4S.XII
feet and being lot No. 120 in Martin Wahlsplan or addition to the borough of Evans-to® W wiSSI property conveyed

j\|V: at tors, by Martin Wahl. et ux, by
need'recorded In

' d pase ?? "f tbo records of But-Icrcounty, lenn a., having thereon erecteda frame cottage house and outbuildings

.»rt» «V \v
n
w

a l>e" 1,1 fxecution at the nrop-
M Tlodds Watters at the suit of Slury
E' I>' 111';"' Vi? t 1 f.0 !"? Term, llioe. Bowser- ~

, Y»" v ..
P1 ?

AC-IIIJ, iwo. Dowserliros, and f. ,T. torquer, Attorneys.

*Jle r'Rht, title, Interest and claim ofE. E. Vouog, of, hi and to all thai, certainpiece or parcel of land situated in SummitB"t,er county. Pa., bounded as\u25a0follows, to-wit: On the north by creek and
h"H VL ,!artlpy. cast by lands ofl loren i e Stephenson and publicroad, soutliby lands of Lewis and Adam Rettig, and onthe west by lands of .John Spineweaver andBheaner; containing one hundred audtwenty-five acres, more or less, and having

thereon erected a two story brick dwelling
house. frame barn and other outbuildings.

ALSO-Of. in and to all that certain piece
''r Parcel of land situated in Summit twp.,
Butler county, Ha., bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of Adam andLewis Kettlff, east by lands of formerly

}\u25a0 lsher, now Mrs. Nellie Dambach, south by
lands of Henry Keck, and on the west by
ands of Andrew Yost and public road; con-taining twenty-six 1381 acres, more or :e_sand same being timber land.

J\ L
.

S°7?f- 'P !lnl' !t" ,I* a ' certain piece
d V? ° * int* in Butler boroujfli.
isutlcr wOunty, I a., bounded as follows, to-
wit: Od the north by lot of E. R. Worrell,
east by b airview ave., south by an alley,
and on the west by an alley; being forty '4tVsfeet front on said Fairview ave., and extend-
ing back the same width ?.» u;; tance of ouehundred and twoctv-uyo 1.1251 feet to anailey and ni T \iug erected thereon a two
story frame dwelling.

poized and taken in execution as the prop-erty of E E Young at tiiesuitof the ButlerCounty National Bank, John . Berg andllenry A. Berg, partners as John Berg .t Co..Christ Gelbach. for use of James M.
1.. D. No. 50. September Term, 1>l'\u25a0 \y |jlirandon. Attortiey.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim ofJoseph 11 ami lion, of, in and to all that cer-tain plec«i or parcel of land situated inCherry township, Hutier cuunty, Pa., bound-ed as follows, to-wit: On the north by landsof John Irvin. and James Grossman, east bylands of A. W. Mellon, south by lands ofSarah Phjer. and on the west by lands of
?lames Grossman; containing se\enty 17uiun?. or ItSB/,iP« ether with all andsingular tho buildings, Improvements,
wood. ways, rights, liberties, privileges,hereditaments and appurteuanevs to thy

Seized and taken in execution the nrn»-
A.'fiamilton ful'uso *'

aS of
for use of 11. 11

*

"elcli* AgneS Criltty" now

... No. 53, September Term, 1006. S. F.
Bowser & Bro., Attorneys.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim oT
W. W. Walters, of. in and to all that certain
niece or lot of land situated in Evansburg.
Butler county. Ha., bouuded ;is follow, to-
wit: On the north by lot No. 119, one hund-
red and eighty [l3Ol feet, east by Centre al-ley forty-eiglit and .13-100 feet, south by
Sarah alley one hundred and eighty 1180]
feet, and on the west by Washington streetforty eight and 33-100 feet, and being lot No.
120 in Martin Wahl plans or additions to the
borough of Evansburg, and being the same
property conveyed to \V. W. Watters by
Martin Whal. et ax. bv deed dated March 5,
1890. and recorded in Deed Book 102. page 03.
of the records of Butler Co., having thereon
erected a frame cottage house and out-buildings together with all and singular thebuildings, improvements, woods, ways,
rights, liberties, priviledges. hereditaments
and appurtenance to the same belonging or
In any-wise appertaining, etc.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of W. W. Watters, at the suit of S. M.
Cooper.
E. I). No. 3d, 3!'. 45 and -17 Sept. Term, lyor.. \V.I). Brandon, S. F. Bowser & Bro., F. I.

Foniuer. Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of J.

George Stamm, of, in aud To all that e. rtainpiece or parcel of land situated in Clintontownship, Butler county. Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of
James and Elizabeth Watson, east by lands
of 11. C. Cooper, south by lands of M. C. andNancy J.Eka*, and on the west by publicroad; containing ten [lo] acres, more or less,
and having thereon erected a large frame
building and other outbuildings, known anilused as a brick works or plant, with all the
machinery connections, fixtures and equip-
ments complete belonging thereto and inuse therewith together with the appurte-
nance.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-erty of J. George Stamm. at the suit of But-
ler Savings & Trust Co.. Hutier Savings .t
Trust Co.. Margaret J. Stamm, John Herg
and llcnry A. Berg, partners as John Berg
& Co.

Friday, the 7th day of September,

A. I>. 1900. atone o'clock. H. M., the following
described property, to-wit:

E. D. Nos. 55. 56, 57, Sept. Term, 1000. 11. 11.
Goucher, Atroruey.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim'of
I'. J. Grove, owner or reputed owner and
contractor, of, in and to all that certain
piece or lot of land situated in Butler town-
ship. Butler county. Ha., bounded as follows.

| to-wit: On the north by an alley, east by
lot No. 530. south by Colonial street and
west by lot No. 534, having thereon erected a
two story frame dwelling tiouse situated on
lot No. 535, of the Marshall plan of lots In
Butler twp., Butler Co., Pa., fronting thirty
CJO) feet on Colonial street and <sxteuding

| j
| \ 127 S. Main St., j j

( BUTLER, - - - PA.
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:inal Clearance 1
Summer Weight I

Clothing. f 1IVe don't want to carry over ;.
{l.

2

ngle garment if we can pos- ©

'he word has been passed .^p ,fjo' @

us to move them. That " ;,r -|yA t N X

ins a tremendous sacrifce I-?! My f. ? ®

ligh grade clothing in order ,\ .v? jf ff
~

®
make quick selling for a I

Jj
' ©

once and join us iri

a

\ @

them away for next season's 1 0

leal Clothing and Hat Parlors I
CHARLES R. THOMPSON, PROP'R. |

228 South Main Street. 1
P. S. ?Allclothing sold by us pressed and repaired free. ®

ba -k about 110 feet to an alley, said struc-
ture being a frame dwelling with cellar and
stone wall thereunder and containing six
rooms, including batli room, etc.

ALSO?Of, in and to all that certain piece
or lot of land situated in Hutier township,
But ler county. Ha., bouuded as follows, to-
wit: On the north by an alley, east by lot
No. 528, south by Colonial street , west by
lot No. 528, having thereon erected a two
story frame dwelling house situate oil lot No.
58s, of the Marshall plan of lots in Butler
twp.. Butler Co., l'a., fronting thirty (30) feet,

on Collonial street and extending beck 10s
feet to an alley, said structure being a frame
dwelling with cellar and stone wall there-
under una containing six rooms including
hath ioom, etc.

A LSO?Of, in and to all that certain piece
or lot of land situated in Hutier township,
Butler county. Ha., bounded as follows, to-

wit: On the north by an alley, east by lot
No. ">32, south by Colonial street, west by
let No. 530, having thereon erected a two

stoty frame dwelling house, situate on lot
So. 531, of the Marshall plan of lots In But-
ler twp., Butler Co., Ha., fronting thirty (30)
feet on Colonial street and extending back
109 feet, more or less, to said alley, said
st i ucture being a frame dwelling house with
cellar and stone wall thereunder and con-
taining six rooms including bath room, etc.

Seized and ta\en in execution as the prop-
perty of I'. J. Grove, owner or reputed owner
and contractor, at the suit of I>. P. MgGuirl.
for use uf U. C. Shlra.
E p. No. 01* September Term, 1900, Bowser

Bros., Attorneys.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

R. W, Hackler. of, in and to all that certain
piece or lot of land situated in Evans City
borough, Butler county, l'a.. bouuded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by Shoup al-
ley, east by Jackson street, south by Park
avenue, and on the west by lot No. 108, being
lots Nos. 101 and 185, and fronting ninety (00)
feet on Park avenue, said tract of land be-
ingpart of large tract which was conveyed
by Martin Wahl to John A. Irwin, by deed
on record iu Recorder's office of Butler Co..
Pa., Deed Book 150, page 4SS, erected on said
property is a two story frame dwelling house
aud other buildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of K. W. Hacklei at the suit of John A.
Irwin, for use of Orzilla J. Shaver.
E. D. No, 02 and 03. September Term. 1000.

Marshall Bros., Attorneys.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
Elizabeth Gllliand and W. J. Gllliland. of, in
and to all that certain piece or lot of land
siteated in borough of Mars, Butler county.
Ha., bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the
north by vacant lots of Gllliland. one hund-
red and fifty (150) feet, east by fifty. (50) feet
by an alley, south by lot of I harles Bunting
one hundred and fifty (150) teet. west by
tifty feet by Clay avenue, and having erect-

ed thereon a t wostory brick veneered house,
and outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Eilzibeth Gllliland and W. J. Gllli-
land. at the suit of W. S. McV«y, Jemima
Moore.

TEKMS OF SALE?The following must be
strictly complied with when property is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
togi titer with such lien creditors receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must

be furnished the Sheriff.
2. All bhls must be paid in full.
3. Allsales not settled immediately will be

continued until one o'clock, P. M., of the
next day at which time all property not

settled for willagain be put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

'See Purdon's Digest, oth edition, page 440.
an I Smith's Forms, page 384.

ALEX. MoCUSE CAMPBELL, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa. Aug. 2. 15)00.

/W. F(. Shan<?r,
Fire and Life Insurance

ALSO

REAL ESTATE.

Ruai jJj. Ba tier County National
Bank Building, Butler, Pa.

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND

The 30 Day Clearance Sale of
Clothing, Underwear, Shirts, Hats, Trunks, etc.,

Which is now Going on at

Schaul 8c Levy,
137 South Main St., Butler.

Prices have never been so low as they are at

this General Clearance Sale of all goods in the

store.
m

BE SURE YOU COME.
Don't Miss it. It Will Pay} You.

SCHAUL Sc LEVY
137 South Main Street. Butler. P*.

| Our Dollar Saving Sale Is On.j
C Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits will be Sold at the t

C Following Discounts. \

S Men's suits, all styles and colors, (no old stock)/
S great}Rir.se feeders at 20 per cent., 25 per cent., i and i J
r oft' the regular price. %

\ Young men's long pant suits, all this seasons jf
/ purchase at 20 percent., 25 per cent., 3 and i off ( l
r regular price. )

) Knee pant suits, all sizes at 1, J, i oft' regular price, i
\ Now is your chance, come early and profit by this v
C great reduction sale. /

SEE WINDOW. /

| Douthett & Graham. *
J INCORPORATED.


